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Dress in linen, art. 4145
Belt, art. 6060



On the left: Blouse in linen, art. 1715 - Trousers in linen and cotton with lurex, art. 3150
On the right: Top in linen with bicolor on the back, art. 1717 - Cardigan in cotton, art. 2553 - Trousers 
in linen and viscose, art. 3175



Blouse in linen with jacquard details, art. 1725
Jacquard shorts, art. 3190



Top in linen, art. 1729
Trousers in linen, art. 3166



Dress in linen and viscose, art. 4177
Leather belt, art. 6030



Dress in cotton with fil coupè embroidery, art. 4086
Cardigan in cotton, art. 2553
Leather belt, art. 6030



Sweater in terry cotton, art. 2400
Pants in cotton, art. 3000



Blouse in linen, art. 1709
Shorts in linen and viscose, art. 3180



Dress in stretch popeline with decorative ribbon, art. 4054



Dress in cotton with fil coupè embroidery, art. 4085
Cotton-knitted belt, art. 6042 col. sabbia



Shirt in cotton with fil coupè embroidery, art. 5080
Straight-leg trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3026
Cotton-knitted belt, art. 6042 col. sabbia



Hooded sweater in cotton, art. 1800
Pants in cotton, art. 3000



Color-block shirt in linen with lurex decorative stitch, art. 5170
Trousers in linen with lurex decorative stitch in the sides, art. 3159



Top in silk and cashmere, art. 2012
Leather jacket with cotton knitted hood and sleeves, art. 8152
Boot-cut trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3025



Shirt in linen with embroidery, art. 5174
Trousers in linen and cotton with lurex, art. 3150



Shirt in linen and viscose with trimming, art. 5178
Trousers in linen and cotton with lurex, art. 3150



Henley-style t-shirt in cotton with long sleeves, art. 1433
Cardigan in 100% cashmere, art. 2108
Pinstripe trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3011 



Striped t-shirt in jersey linen, cotton and viscose, art. 1341
Leather coat with knitted sleeves and back, art. 8151
Straight-leg trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3026 



Pinstripe top in linen and viscose, art. 1753
Cardigan in cotton, art. 2553
Trousers in linen and viscose, art. 3181



Blouse in stretch silk, art. 1612
Cardigan in 100% cashmere, art. 2108
Skirt in viscose, art. 3018



T-shirt in viscose bamboo, art. 1400
Cardigan in terry cotton, art. 2403
Pants in faux suede, art. 3016



On the left: Blouse in linen with jacquard details, art. 1726 - Trousers in linen, art. 3160
On the right: T-shirt in viscose bamboo, art. 1400 - Jacquard jacket, art. 8140
Pants in faux suede, art. 3015



Blouse in silk and cashmere, art. 2006
Trousers in linen and viscose, art. 3175



Shirt in linen with details in knitted cotton, art. 5172
Straight-leg trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3026
Cotton-knitted rope belt, art. 6043 col. sabbia



Dress in linen with knitted details, art. 4136
Cotton-knitted rope belt, art. 6043 col. sabbia



T-shirt in jersey linen, art. 1310
Skirt in cotton with fil coupè embroidery, art. 3046



Bicolor t-shirt in viscose bamboo, art. 1411
Hooded sweater in cotton, art. 1803
Pants in cotton, art. 3000



Blouse in linen with trimming, art. 1716
Bermuda shorts in linen, art. 3161



Poncho in silk and cashmere, art. 2010
Trousers in linen and viscose, art. 3175



Dress in linen and viscose, art. 4178



T-shirt in viscose bamboo, art. 1400
Gilet in 100% cashmere, art. 2122
Skirt in linen, art. 3165



Dress in froissé cotton, art. 4096 
(The model wears underdress in muslin cotton, art. 4098)



Dress in stretch popeline with decorative ribbon, art. 4053
Cotton-knitted rope belt, art. 6043 col. sabbia



Sweater in cotton with knitted V-neck collar, art. 1802
Shorts in cotton, art. 3002



On the left: Sweater in cotton, art. 2500 - Boot-cut trousers in stretch bull cotton, art. 3040
In the centre: Cardigan in jacquard cotton, art. 2510 - Pants in cotton, art. 3000
On the right: T-shirt, art. 1400 - Cardigan in cotton, art. 2503 - Wide-leg pants in cotton, art. 3005



Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2136
Skirt in stretch cotton, art. 3038



Dress in stretch cotton with fabric belt, art. 4080



Dress in stretch cotton, art. 4077
Knotted at the waist: Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2136



Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2136
Wide-leg trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3037



On the left: T-shirt in jersey linen, art. 1305 - Wide-leg trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3032
On the right: Sweater in silk and cashmere, art. 2010 - Straight-leg trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3031



Shirt in linen, art. 5164
Straight-leg trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3031



Top in viscose, art. 5022
Boot-cut trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3025
Knotted at the waist: Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2135



Dress in viscose, art. 4010



Dress in stretch popeline, art. 4049
Leather belt, art. 6030



Shirt in viscose, art. 5021
Cardigan in silk and cashmere, art. 2017
Boot-cut trousers in stretch bull cotton, art. 3040 - Leather belt, art. 6035



Sweater in silk and cashmere, art. 2022
Trousers in linen, art. 3160



T-shirt in piquet cotton, art. 1451
Boot-cut trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3025



Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2100
Wide-leg pants in cotton, art. 3005



On the left: Sweater in terry cotton, art. 2401 - Peg-leg trousers in viscose, art. 3019 
On the right: Gilet in terry cotton, art. 2404 - Boot-cut trousers in stretch bull cotton, art. 3040 



On the left: Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2119
On the right: Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2105 - Boot-cut trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3025



Blouse in stretch silk, art. 1608
Boot-cut trousers in stretch bull cotton, art. 3040
Knotted at the waist: Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2119



At the top: Top in cotton, art. 2204 - Trousers in viscose, art. 3019 - Stole in 100% cashmere, art. 6021
In the middle: Sweater in silk and cashmere, art. 2004 - Trousers in viscose, art. 3020
At the bottom: Cardigan in cotton, art. 2203



Dress in stretch popeline, art. 4050



Shirt in linen, art. 5171
Skirt in linen, art. 3164



Blouse in linen, art. 1705
Boot-cut trousers in stretch bull cotton, art. 3040
Stole in 100% cashmere, art. 6021



Gilet in crochet cotton, art. 2304
Trousers in linen, art. 3160



Dress in linen with lurex decorative stitching and trimming, art. 4116



Dress in linen with fabric belt, art. 4132



Dress in stretch popeline, art. 4056
Leather belt, art. 6037



Dress in linen and viscose with trimming, art. 4173



On the left: Blouse in linen, art. 1710 - Boot-cut trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3025
On the right: Blouse in linen, art. 1711 - Shorts in crochet cotton, art. 2305



Sweater in silk and cashmere, art. 2009
Pinstripe trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3010



On the left: Blouse in stretch silk, art. 5016 - Boot-cut trousers in stretch bull cotton, art. 3040
In the centre: Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2102 - Boot-cut trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3025
On the right: Shirt in stretch silk, art. 5016 - Boot-cut trousers in stretch bull cotton, art. 3040



Hooded sweater in terry cotton, 2402
Wide-leg pants in cotton, art. 3005



Dress in stretch popeline with decorative ribbon, art. 4059



T-shirt in viscose bamboo, art. 1400
Pinstripe jacket in stretch cotton, art. 8005
Pinstripe trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3010



Top in linen and viscose with trimming, art. 5177
Peg-leg trousers in viscose, art. 3019 



Blouse in stretch silk, art. 1606
Trousers in stretch silk, art. 3020



Hooded poncho in 100% cashmere, art. 2106
Boot-cut trousers in stretch bull cotton, art. 3040



Shirt in linen, art. 1722
Trousers in linen with bicolor front and back, art. 3162



Dress in linen and viscose, art. 4176



Dress in linen, art. 4161
Leather belt, art. 6035



T-shirt in stretch silk, art. 1604
Boot-cut trousers in stretch bull cotton, art. 3040
Leather belt, art. 6039 col. tabacco



Shirt in linen, art. 5167
Peg-leg trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3027 - Leather belt, art. 6030
On shoulder: Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2135



Shirt in linen, art. 5167
Shorts in linen and viscose, art. 3184
Leather belt, art. 6035



Dress in stretch cotton, art. 4081
Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2105
Leather belt, art. 6030



Sweater in cotton, art. 2201
Skirt in muslin cotton with trimming, art. 3059



Dress in muslin cotton with trimming, art. 4065
Leather belt, art. 6031



Sweater in cotton, art. 2251
Peg-leg trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3027
Leather belt, art. 6039 col. tabacco



Shirt in linen, art. 5169
Trousers in linen, art. 3160



Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2130
Pants in faux suede, art. 3016



Cardigan in 100% cashmere, art. 2134
Pants in faux suede, art. 3015



Dress in stretch popeline and muslin cotton with trimming, art. 4066



On the left: Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2115 - Straight-leg trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3026
On the right: Cardigan in 100% cashmere, art. 2127 - Boot-cut trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3025



Polo sweater in silk and cashmere, art. 2025
Pants in faux suede, art. 3015



Dress in muslin cotton with trimming, art. 4067



Sweater in silk and cashmere, art. 2023
Boot-cut trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3025



Sweater in silk and cashmere, art. 2008
Boot-cut trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3030



Dress in stretch popeline with decorative ribbon and belt, art. 4058



Sweater in cotton, art. 1805
Pants in cotton, art. 3005



Dress in stretch popeline with decorative ribbon, art. 4055



Dress in stretch popeline, art. 4051
Leather belt, art. 6038



Dress in linen and viscose, art. 4175



Shirt in linen with embroidery, art. 5173
Bermuda shorts in linen, art. 3161



Dress in linen with embroidery, art. 4137



Dress in linen with trimming, art. 4140
Cotton-knitted rope belt, art. 6043 col. black



On the left: Dress in stretch popeline with decorative ribbon and belt, art. 4057
On the right: Dress in stretch popeline with decorative ribbon, art. 4055



Blouse in linen, art. 1733
Bermuda shorts in linen, art. 3161
Leather belt, art. 6038



T-shirt in jersey linen, art. 1308
Shorts in linen and viscose, art. 3171



Dress in linen and cotton with lurex, art. 4141
Poncho in cotton, art. 2554
Cotton-knitted rope belt, art. 6043 col. black



Dress in linen, art. 4162
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